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Potato Experts At Bozeman BOBCATS FAIL TO TAKE NOME
HIDES OF LOCAL BEARCATS

JUDGE PRAY DECIDES COMPLAINT 
MOST tl MADE MORE EMPLICIT isatior. Contracta. B. B. Duncaa.

County AfWitJBivto.
ft. Potato Seed Treatment 

Disease Control. H E. Morris, Path-
»legist. _________

7. StorGfs ta Brfatton to the Saad i A.aaa Mahoney, daughter ef Mrs 
Oaata. B> S. laaac, Extenamn Horti- g Mahoney of Spring ervsk and

Louie Goette of' Great Pella ware 

married last weak ta Oreat Palla by 
Justice of the Peace C. A Wilson.

____ .PROGRAM_____

%Annual Convention of the Montana
ana

♦
The second game of the 

suited in a win for Bait High 
they defeated the Bobcats an ha- 
dependent team of Great Palls on 
local floor by a' score of 27 to 16.

Gus Probst, a 
year's district chnmptonship tease

The residents in the vicinity of 
Bait creak and others who are trying 
to stop the alleged pollution of the

Knows his stuff GOETTE • MAHONEYHastens, January 6 and ft 
1927 at tkt Agricultural Hall.

Jack Poland has recently 
pie ted another Job of refitting Delco 
Lighting plant batteries. This time 
the work was done for Csri Alex
ander of Wayne. New plates

waters of the creak must »«Ef nun “f*/
January ft, B-Jft A. M. cohorts!, and W K, Poltingar, Supv•pacifie chargea in their complaint, 

according ta a decision handed down 
by Judge Charles N. Pray in the fed
eral court Thursday afternoon.

ft:«» P. ML 9m Peed. of
Appoint A » M P. M.

played * guard for the Bobcats and 

accounted «or seven of

2. The Frost SMaaRon Duringput in, connections renewed and the ». Sow to Produce Tuber* of tbs They win make their hpa* la Grate
la Us dseistos which is in the ease Pells.Desired by the 

C. C. Starring, AastE. Isaac, Extension , Hortitulurist, 
Grows»’ Experience* and ftaen

af “Jade Rubber, Alcide Fischer, et 

•L tor themselves and all other per exception of three hauls, 
•bote aril several man

.

Mammoth Wans 
Frontier Days

; Means ef Minimising Midnight Maths 
Tee Notts Two

•one rtttUaiiy. situated, plaintiffs 

Dyke Mining Co..
The Cultural Side of Potato 

Praduetfan—-Cultivation. H L Oram.
i; Irrigation, J. Ç. Cronk, Co-

Prast Injury, W..E- ; Sugar* 
of Mcatena HwtieuHtnral

narrow margi» atthe
uhoop

Um game Parted off fast 
Probat hearing a tang 
first pointa of the
taking the

The motion for further and beug.par.
A Tubanmit 

PMdar P. M.
Utenlar rtatement on the part of the

A I Jft P. M.Hteuion regularly to be 
1 and

A 11a Futur« ad the Seed Potato of Et»
Preparations for the Frontier Days Industry In D. B. Wirhurd When the crowd Is the thickestJanuary ft, 1:N P. M.Carnival arc go mg oa apace and this Agriculturist, (Must Northern Ry. • hiTbs fhtrtand you cant find room to dance at■ A Grading and Standardisa tien af 

Point of Origin, F. L T*ytor Asst.
one is warranted to ha the biggest 0a* St. PmO. TWi quarterSad* slw Years night, yon can pot do]Usai Frontier* Days celebrationwhch ho relies. and beat over. Tis commit teas have

forIk.referring hum particularly to other* 
•mriiarljr sltoptod so that there may 

to the

Agricultural Agent, C. B. é Q RP- t|Vs Tbeen soonnng.. the country for
1927. bettor than go down to Em Pythian 

Thautou and am one af :: :
thrills. „Yon can dance, buck the 
Eger, tempt fortune, buy out Eh 

counter, enter year hart girl’s 
in the popularity contest and

1ft. Patate OerEficaEon Plana tar 
1991

If. Committee Eaports and Mia-

ha In ft. Marketing Our Seed 
Advertising by Shows.

sadad I« to ft.produced this year wfekhto be given at th* trial.
will be run *a • Midnight MaEnca . .., . „
only. Owing to the Frontier Day* outplayed Em ioaafti mi mom* f ; , 
celebration running twe nights thsrv points to Belt’s 4 The h*t

to mart Em parmi. The Mil Hnetiruhai Isi Montana 
Station; Marketing Methods, Organ-

you want to ipst for an hour
i *M 9. M. Potato Banquet.

will be tcro Midnight Mstinaa* todownstairs.
help take care ef the overflew crowd=Fto Two aigfato of fun wfll he soma- tiiia« holding the visitors ia

STNDENT TE
■- i jppsUtr*, Dec. «1st mod JaA. 1st Thk
yA,J Cl-“-* *Vgtaiti will «tart at »* »»we gang «atu 

wtJTto only one pur- mWIs Em Rstoat.
- - ------------ wtoNM

S16Ita for thp aaw year. 7
Should the night* ha «to than is

"Uadsr Em rule all il,00 P. M.aa*
plenty of spooa to * hiUBgttlar cvcUÉRf

zU.- __ ygJtti
Aid

MferteMl’lbrI F the nlfef dsmanEM and to oSè af ttolsM I fiia Jfaa “Calgary Stem-Hootany Jala am plaintiffs but in toe dr- that you may spend wfli he dasotod of° Ear ’"i itoasw^ Rurpads.” which will be run at 7:*0 andram stances here it Is unfair to the de p Ito good
which is putting on the celebration.

by Em Lions* dub ttodr tamprau» amP
MI left Great Falls at ftitft A. M. *"Mr. Abtog. supervisor of Agrkul- 

Wsdnesday morning sad arrived hi 
Chicago at 9:00 A. M. Friday. We 
went to our hotel, left our thing* and 
then started out to nee the efchts, ae 
the Stock Show didn’t «tart until 
Saturday. Friday we went tnroogb 
the Chicago Art Gallery, and thsi 
afternoon saw the parade of the Mid 
shipman and cadets of the army and 

ware boosting for their 
played their-annual game 

in Chicago the following day.- 

“Saturday we went out to the 
stock show snd stayed until about 
two o'clock that afternoon. It was an

9:90 o'clockfendant to compel H to meat the 
era! allegations of the hill withouh 
more particular information as to the

*
rt won sett to Em showura. 5

CONRAD'NAGEL COMING
IN “THEBE ,yOU ARErfJ£ (J) .......„....

out He la a fins•long to help 
feHaW, and made the trip most plaas- 
antsand intltosting. 

thaSkfUl to the Milwaukee BaJlroad 
fbr -giving the trip and hoys that 
soma more ef Belt Ag. students will 
to aibls to make the trip next year."

Sigurd Johnson

NEW COUNTY OFFICERS 
location and description of the dam t f AKE OFFICE JAN. 1ST 
aged property tolled on to sustain v • ,
them. It seems to me that all that- All tltcU(i otf\con
is required here is hi effect a bill wiu assume office on January first 
of particulars which couW ver> with the exception of County Tresa- 

nÿ^Md by Em pfcintlffs Jeffrie* who irtH take
further and totter p*- office on March .first, 

ticulars concerning the names of 
persons and property of others simi
larly situated. “ ■ _ r , ,r

We W«u all L!Uy (*)
«tou I»W Johnson (ft) ...... LF-----

Bknoais (2) ........ C......... .. Crawford -,
Jewell (7) . .._*..Ea....... Psrstti (l>
Harcharkk (4) XQ. - PuohM (7) 

Substitutes; Beiuington (41 .
Johnson; Gossack for Blmonls;

(2) for Crawford.

WÊ “There You Ape," Conrad Nagel’» 
most hUarioua incursion into tin 
realm of eomaoQr, promise* to at
tract packed house* at the Pythian 
Theatre where it shows Sunday arid 
Monday,.Dae. 2« and 27. The new 
story, in which Nagel goes' his 

comedy hit in “Danes Madness” ona 
better, is s side-splitting firnisstloii 
of F. Hugh Herbert'* novel of tji* 
same name, relating the trials snd 
tribulations that beset a pair of elo
pers (played by Nags! and Edith 
Roberts), In ihelf attempt to escape 
an angry father snd battery of truf
fle policemen. In the face of such ob
stacles a* misplaced identity, a lost 
baby saddled upon them—and a collie 
dog that proves a Nemesis.

The new Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer 
Imtsoxo Ato essentially a w%lmkfcal day evening, 
comedy—but it is staged in a setting Hot recogr 
of thrills, such as a wild race of the 

^elopers with • small army of motor- 
fOr occupancy at the first ol gy^j^ poHcemsn through city traffic,

a desperate leap from an sfiartmetit
building to a careening taxi in which forgotten snd the slight mixups
Nagel shows his skill as an athlete, which occurred served as spice for
snd other swift-moving incidental*. ^ke.

be
cool

- They
• „who ]

. a*vyThe present incumbent of that 

office, M. D.; -Nicholson has beat, 
nominated fog the position of Regis
ter of the Lead Office in Great 
Fails and will resign to accept that 
position as noon as his nomination

GETTING MORE ROOM
AT MISSOULA SCHOOL

Plaintiff» are given SO days lo Little Folks Stage 
Sweet Musical

•mend the complaint “The position 
of th» court may be considered ^ s 

denial af the ' ptffotiffs’ motion to 
strike,” sap* the court hi ’ conclusion

fto; . ■ -__
State University. Missoula, Dec. lb 

—Physic*, mathematics and bus- 
'• administration of the Un

iversity of Montana, will be located 
in the old Craig hall building as 

as remodeling work ia finished,

immense show, and took ns somehas been confirmed.
time to look over all of It Montana 
was represented by a few animals

.t
W. & Jeffries, treasurer-elect 

would dodbtleas be appointed to fill 
the vacancy wen it not for Em fact 
that by serving the unagpitod term

which showed us that we have a long

Active With Plans 
Fer Future Work

The Seasons, s musical aDagary osway to g* until we can show against 
some of the other atataa.

Prom the livestock show w* went 
through the Swift Pricking Plant and 
watched their butchering operations. 
Ws also went through the Libby, Mc- 
Neil and Libby Catering Cm plant Jfcfj 

the afternoon

as Em hall for the past number of
ynBLwaa stagad. 

vary elteurty and daluEV By Em 
first four grades under the dfrectkm 
ef Mis» 'Mulitor, Miss Bbmls 
Miss Johnson at th# auditorium Pri-

yaars has boused coeds, attending 
school at Montana.

During the Christmas holidays, 
the furniture and equipment wl(J b- 

out of the old dormitory« 
into the néw Corbin hall, whJch 

altnough

he would debar himself from seek-
ing another term after that lx 

which to bas. bean elected expires.
Ttore i» s constitutions] provision

SSSSÜMIMRS*: agate*»* a countyES
Tbs Lion’s dub me* at , dinner more than two many of Éi 'Éftand this is the

reason for Mr. Jeffries' unwilllng- 

to accept a recess appointment 
The job will not gs togging sine*, 

there am a number of men willing 
to cam for the county«' cash fer two

is nearing completion 
H wfH art be entirely finished in

Tuesday evening with a good atten
dance. -■ The dinner iras served by 
Mrs. Berg assisted by Mm. Axel

Barg.

costumes It isdwn in thfir • 
impossible to give ctodit wnsas as- . 
pteiaDy due.’.Each one did his part

era «ranted to go.until about foui 
o'clock in the afternoon, when we quarter

tii

in an excellent way. lines were not
met at the hotel and all went to the 
Masonic temple. Monday being our

Craig Remodeled

Then, old Craig hall will undergo 
a complete remodeling. Plans of the 

after reconstruction hâve 
not fteen given out, but the entire 
inside is to be torn out, snd rebuilt

Chairman Manchester of the Fron
tier Days Carnival committee repor-1 last day, ws arant out to Evanston toA. H. StrinKh*m hs* beer; acting lted that preparations are proceeding 
satisfactorily and read the 
the committees appointed to look]®* B«B,tt *» •«•!* »

position* with the Internal Revenue

Universlt)Northwestern 
which has the largest gymnasium in 
the world. We then went to Lincoln 

Park and visited the Zoo and Aquar
ium. As our time was getting short 
we were able to make only a hurried

to0f register of the land office since W. Little Rabbit Ears was Em stss 
soloist with Ban Bushier,U crowd, 
ing her fer place. It ws» really in
spiring to set the grpnd opera aim

THIEF CLEANS OUT

TOM WATTS’ FOWLSBureau at San Francisco. in padern concrete and steel con 
•trite*»-. Classrooms snd labors 
torts* am to to furnished for the 

ent of phgii^lSatÖhatics, 

riness administration.
- Bach of these departments are at and a number of chickens, 

present squeezed into other build- says that fer months it has been 
toga. Mathematics occupies a corn«. ^ impossible for him to leave anything

0.-4* MacDonald stated that to The appointment of M. D. Nichol
son is a popular one and

of Em »-year oM prima donnas ana
had written Mr. Harrington, state EW Some miscreant, while Tom Watts 

was in town went to Ms ranch on 
Sunday night and stela six turkey»

Tom

trip through the FUR Muséum Of 

Natural History
approval of n«apart asking fer a

Httls off toy, no ona ws* fussed but 
the pianist. . . v. '

crats alike.to could speak 'in Belt
“Ws went to our hotel about fiveJL. *

bat had a» yet rseslvsd ne reply. o'elsek and checked out. and thenIN APPRECIATION The lestuoiM were artistic, bixartu
Coal «tort to the dsprt to wgit for our or appropriate as the occasion de

manded and showed ranch labor «2A from a nearby train which left aft sfe-flftean Woa bo halt Physics labor! ties ana in the house because someone alwayssit of'1
lova on the part of teacherla St, Paul s «aall classroom have been fitted knew when he was gone and bn- 

trsfau snd while ia Em basement of the new Net mediately looted the pises. Tom 1«
oral Brtevto hall while the school of an inoffensive old darkey snd it car- w«Q conceived and added much te 
business administration shares Strap-1 tainly is a lowdown trick to rob him the attractiveness fff the groaptng 

Goy Medal Radis Station, We left an frame building of of hie produce and stock, ft Is to Everyone present enjoyed the canted»

St Paul at tlrt* a* «rrivud home §£>16 *oye. with the littis theatre ; to toped tort tor* ruiprit-wW to oyoL wwoX home with a ««»• « hfts

tacs.

to.
mothers. The stag« decorationsThey especially wish to thank EmAfter considerable W*

houses tor their assistance. WOOD the
individuals fer Ewhr Anuitons, and

W af W. P. Pilgenun for his services as
fttef. Tne dub wB

caught.on Thursday and radio station KUQM

A HILARIOUS SCREAMING 

FARCE COMEDY
MIDNIGHT NAME! 99UP IN MABLE’S ROOMa

Start** 11:0ft P. M.

St JANUARY 1
Shown Only nt I he HMnigMt 

Matinee nt 11:00. PYTHIAN THEATRB . .AdtoC IS and S5c • .
r< *

%


